
Ill the Gym.

l)r llHHtliitfH returned from Onnilin

last Tiiendn, afternoon where lie had
gone to push the niou'inent for the

traoU meet, lie had
a talk with the ehalrmun of the.

nuuiscuicut departinent. of the exposi-

tion, who highly favors the plan for a
truck athletle meet. The exposition of-llcl- iil

expressed the opinion that It

would be more a matter of how to
lil'liiK about the meet than a question
as to whether we will be able to ac-

complish It. He mhIumI for an estlmnto
of theeost of a track, grand stand and
the expense of bringing traek teams to
Omaha. The fuel that twenty Colleges

hae already expressed their vtHti4-ues- s

and desire t enter sueh a meet-- ,

lent siieli weight to Dr. Hustings' ut

that he feels that the meet Is
pructleiiUy assured. A new lnnnnger of
the nmuseinent feature of the exposl
lion will be M'cnivd very soon, and
when he takes ehnrgc of alTalrs the en-

terprise will be deelded. The question
now remains as to wtieltier w will
meet Minnesota in a d.inl tniek meet.
It rests with the students whether Ne-

braska deeldes to aeeept Minnesota's
challenge. Those who would represent
ihe l'nierslty in sueh n eonlest are
heart ih in favor of it. What say you?

nother objeet of Dr. Hastings' visit
to Omaha was to further the. Interests
r the Physical Kdueution society of

this stati-- . He regards the prospects
encoui lining for an investigation of the
growth of ehildren In Nebraska. Such
an investigation would involve the
measuring of about 30,000 ehildren,
17,000 of whom are in Omaha. The
stuli.stii.nl committee ov ttie society has
outlined blnnks to lx used in the in-

vestigation. The technical committee
is now working up a meeting of physi-
cal educators for Omaha, .lune 28, 20

and .10. This is the date for the na-

tional conference of the society at Bos-

ton, It is expected that, western edu-

cators unable to go to ltoston will be
drawn by the exposition to Omaha.
Superintendent C. (?. l'cnr-- e of Omnhn,
as a member of the technical commitr
tee, will be of great, value in organiz-
ing such a conference.

question among the athletes now
is. who will win the interclass trophy,
u silver cup presented by the Arm-

strong Clothing company, .ur. Arm-

strong is rendy to order the cup and
will get a handsome affair as soon as
lie learns exactly what design the uni-

versity wishes. The sophomores claim
they have cup cinched, but they may
overestimate their athletic prowess. It
will be a question whether the seniors,
juniors and freshmen can take away
from the sophomores the class cham-

pionship, which they now hold.

CHOOSE I IE DEBATERS

(Continued From First Page.)

gressionnl inquiry that., from an en-

gineering point of view, the construc-
tion of such a waterway was entirely
impracticable,.

Mr. ISwart argued that for diminu-
tion of excessive freight rates and
saving of distance, the project should
be supported by the government.

The mighty Baker then followed in
nn argument, which many maintain
should have secured him first place.
It is sufficient to say that never did
lie appear to better advantage, lie
had his argument well in hand and
delivered it with an earnestness he has
never equalled heretofore. He main-
tained that the government should
protect its national life and provide
for it.s internal development. The
government should not go into the
inter-oceani- e canal business.

Mr. Mat.son closed the argument for
the affirmative by declaring that five
surveys out of six had deemed the gt

feats practicable and tha
construction of the waterway would
tend to develop the whole country.

While awaiting the decision of the
judges the audience was pleasantly
entertained by selections by the Lin-

coln Business College bund and a
ladies banjo quartet. Green and Den-niso- n,

two of the last year's debaters,
responded to calls for seeeh.

The judges reported the following
nawed in order: Kindler, Baker,
Hnwxby, Miss Stull, Ta.vlor, "Warner,
Ferry and Matson.

The following will probably Imj the
teams to represent us: Baker, Saek-e- tt

ana Miss Stull at Colorado Springs,
Colo., April 20; Kindler, Hawxby and
Taylorat Columbia, Mo., some time in
May; and "Warner, Mntwon, and Terry
at Lincoln, May 0, against Kansas.

IS SCKURMAN'S ADDRESS

(Continued From First Pngi i

would ever be a common vulture brand
on the ancient humanities, There is
no need to go to (Ireeee and Home for
a common culture when such can be
had In the I'ngllsh language, in the
treasures of Shakespeare, Milton and
other great Kngllsh writers.

.Modern universities cannot exist
without money, without liberal endow-
ments, but they should not be innu-dice-

in their teaching by the money
they reeehe or the source from which
It cm ies. The, should ever hold stead-
fastly to the truth us they see it.

There Is a tendency In the university
toda, toward Intelleetuallsin to the ex-

clusion of everything else, The whole
man. mind ami sould should be train-
ed. Modern science has been responsi-
ble mainly for this sires which has
been placed on Intellect uallsin. In
some cases, through mistaken zeal, the
scleut'lllc method has been applied to
the study of the languages and litera-
ture. In this way sucti studies have
been robbed of much of the benefit
that ought to be derived from them.

In closing, President Sehurman forc-

ibly appealed to the students before
him to contribute to the welfare and
betterment of society about them. Xot
all of them, he said, could hold offices,
but they could wield a salutary Intlu-dic- e

as private citizens.
At the conclusion of the address

short speeches were made by A. C.

Wakely and .ludge Irvine in behalf of
the ( ornell alumni who were present.
Both referred, as the chancellor hnn
done before, to the similarity of spirit
between Cornell and our own univer-si- t.

WORKING ON TH13 C1NDKK TRACK.
The committee in charge of the cin-

der track which it is proposed to build
on the campus this spring, met. Mon-

day afternoon in Ur. Hastings office.
The committe on mass meeting re-

ported nnd it was deemed advisable to
hold sueh a meeting in the near fu-

ture in order to enlist the svnipathy
of the student body in the enterprise.

Various other committees rejwrted
and it was the opinion of all that the
enterprise was entirely feasible and
could easily be carried out provided
the students took any interest in the
scheme.

It was decided to push the work of
grading as rapidly as jwssible in order
to have things ready for field day in
the spring and also to avoid troubling
base ball practice for any length of
time.

1". A. Moore, manager of track athe-letic- s.

was instructed to consult with
the authorities concerning the grad-
ing and the necessary work on the
campus.

This track will be regulation length
and built after the most approved
plan. Such a traek as is proposed
would naturally cost some five or six
hundred dollars, but owing to special
arrangement the eost will probably
be reduced on half. Roscoe Pound, as
igent for various buildings has offered
the necessary cinders free of charge.

Dr. Hastings thinks it entirely prob-
able that all the lalxir required will
be donated by the different gym
classes, hence the only largo item of
expense will be the grading . This will
be quite an extensive operation as it
involves the grading of the entire foot
ball field.

Dirt must be removed from tho
southern and central jxirtions to the
north eastern corner in order that the
field be entirely level. This will inter-
fere with base ball practice for a time
but in the end will prove so beneficial
that little opposition is expected from
this source-- After the grading of the
field, the building of the (.rack proper
will be commenced. It will practi-
cally traverse the same ground as did
the one built last spring for field day.

"When the track is completed it will
be in advance of any one of likenature
west of Chicago, and will enable the
University to take the same lead in
track events that she has already
taken in base ball and foot ball.

COMPANY H HOP.
The fourth annual hop of company

11 piven at the Lincoln Light Infantry
hall on last Friday night proved to be
not only the most BiicceBBfnl lmt the
best attended military dance of this
college year. That the annual hop of
company 11 haa come t be recognized
as one of the Bocial events of tho col-

lege year, aviih evidenced by the
on Friday night.

Forty-seve- n couples took part in the
grand march which was lead by Lieu-

tenant und Mrs. Stoteenberg.
The success of tho affair is due to

the efficient work of the committee
of which First Sergeant F. I. Rain

wan ehalrmun: fhe other members nn
Sergcii in DaMdsnn and I.uu, (oii"

'nix Harmon ami Mmth

Kvorrlioriy ityA Ho,
CnscnroU Ciuulv Cnllmrtlc, the inonlwnn

dcrful medical rifacoxcry of Uio ago, plena-an- t
mul rofroHhtnp: to the. tiwio, nelKontly

and positively on klihievs, liver and bowels
filoiumliiu; tho oatlro sUtoin, dispel cola,
euro Iiooitnoho, fovor, halilttial constipation
and biyj8iiess. PIcasn hay and try a base
of (J. 0. today, 10, .. Ml coats. Holilnml
Runrautccd to euro by all druggists,

When You Write

To Your Friends

who are coming west to
visit you, just, add a
postscript like this:
"Bo Bine to take tho
Burlington Route, lt'n
much the best."

You are, quite snfo in
doing this' because our
service from Chicago,
Peoria, St, l.oula ami
Kansas City, In fact all
eastern, southeastern,
und southern cities Is
just as good as our ser
vice to those poinia.
And that aa overyono
who is acquainted with
it will testify, is tho
best, there is

Tickets and time ta-

bles on application at B.
fe M. depot or city tick-
et ofllcceornor 10th and
O Sts.

G. W, Bonnell, C P & T A

I.lnco'n, Neb

PC
Rfl T"TS MY WAJMBUP"1

JlANDQLINS
Guitars-Banjo- s.

The Washburn is the one and only
make of world-wid- e reputation. Sold
by fiist-clas- s dcak-i- s everywhere from
$15.00 upward. Imitated extensively,
so be sure that the name "George
Washburn" is burned upon the inside,
A beautiful Washburn Book contain-
ing portraits and letters from the Dc
Rcszkcs, Calve, Eames, Nordica, Scal-c- hi

and 100 other famous artists and
teachers, mailed free upon request.
Address Dept. U,

LYON & HEALY,
Cor. Wabash Ate. and Adams St., Chicago.

MATTHLWS PIANO CO.,
Agents for

Washburn instruments.
Also general factors Shaw, Weber,
Wcgman and Jcwett pianos and Far- - '

rand & Votcy orgiuis.
130 South 13th Street. '

BTJLrllO-SAIlN- E

lath House and Sanitarium

Cor. 14tli fc M Sts., Lincoln, Neb.

Open at all hours, Hay and Night
All forms of bath.

TURKISH, RUSSIAN & ROMAN
DRS. M. H. & J. O. EVERETT,

Managing Physicians.

Students
For fine PHOTOGRAPHS go to

KENNEDY'S
New Popular Priced
Photograph Parlors.
$1.00 per doz. and up,

We guarantee to please you. Call
and see our work, get our prices and
give us a trial. Our motto is to
please all customers.
32 South 12th Street, - Lincoln, Heb.

Dr. S. E. COOK, Practice
limited to Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat 121 q 0 St.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ijmrra
Trade Marksnrcir.ue. ....'WWUWI awwrintijflltt a&

qulolclr uBourtiiin our opinion free w liptlinr mi

i"..ti,VJ!: V , e,t "Miry fornDfurliiK luitentii.
iptetalnotUt, wltlioutcliarcQ. iutue IOLL"e

Scieiinnc Httierican.
oil!Slodn0.rf10n1.r lllntroted weekly. Lorcest rlrany c entlflo journal. Term. 'i ..

mUHil & Co.3e,Bro"r.HBVi Ycrk
Branch Offloe, K5 F Bt,m.HlK, i!.?1

When
You Travel
Always Take
The- -

-- II!l

The
Best

To OM'AIT V All . points east,
KANSAS CITY- - Kust and south.
DKNVKIl and nil Colorado polnla.
OODKN ami SALT LAKI3.
BUTTI2 and 1I13M3NA.

S13ATTLK,
SAN PIIANCISCO and LOS

Has the bent modern equipment.
Pullman Palaeo and Tourist Sleepers.
Dining nnd free reclining chair ears.

For time schedules, tickets, vusorvtillons of berths, rail on or address
13. B. lion. Agt., 1011 0 St. ,1. T. MARTIN. C T A'Lincoln, Neb.
S. S. II. Pros. 13. DICKINSON (Ion. Mgr., 15. L. LOMAX, O. P. & TA

Omaha, Nob.

Experience at this Inhersity has proven that the
PEN

hi the reliable pen lor class room use. It is nlwavs iead for uu nmlwrttM imif i till tmwl v wifluiiit uliiit tmr If linn (In. Iinwl ...il.t uitnu 41...- ' .' " ..-i- f

bo made, and nioncj guaranteed

w
TWO TRAINS

BKTWUKN

AND

A.uburn, Falls City,
Atchison, St, Joseph

and Kansas City.

City office 1020 0 St

H. a Townscnd, G. P. & T. A.
P. D. Cornell, C. P. & T. A.

MEiTROPOLITA N

CHOP
m m kj vr

fllaseinent Purr PlooM
HAIR CUT. 15c 11AI15 SINGED, 15c

SHAMPOO. l'.c
SHAVE. 10c. SKA POAM. 10c.

B. J. Prop.

Route
From
Lincoln, IScb

PORTLAND,
ANG13I.KS

SLOSSON,

CLANK,

WATERMAN IDEAL FOUNTAIN

DAILY

LINCOLN

Ticket

RARRFR

Robinson,

' ...... .... ..o ..nit rfljj
refunded if the pen is not satisi iory

V or sale at llio Lo-O- p.

STEVENS

"Stevens Favorite ' Riffo.

" Take Down " model, ss-inc- h barrel, weight
A& pounds. Carefully bored ami :cm1.
For .22, .25 and .32 rioi-fir- c carr.Jges.

17, Plain open sights, S6.00
1 8, Target sights, S8.50

Ask your dealer for the " TAVOIUTE."
If he doesn't keep it, vc will send, ,

on receipt of list price.
Booklet of small-bor- e cartridges free.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co
lVO.Ilox t(H

CUICOt'UU palls, russ.

Table board $-'-
..( Meals 15 cts.

MEAL TICKETS S3.-.- 0

The Mcdnl Dining Hall
MKS. UOllT. niKEI.ANl), Prop.

31C So. 12th St., Lincoln Nebraska.

gpraManaiumra', as aancn.'iiiJTiLiaM

0 DON CAMbkON'S
,

Lunch Counter--I-
II

south eleventh

WT IB' 311 II II' IE' W V M M'

P B wm

BOLK AGENTS TOR UKCOLN

A. L. GIRARD & Company,
Dealers in gfc,, and

135 So. 12th St. Lincoln. Neb.


